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v Electric Bitters, 

This i= becoming well 

known and so popular as to need no 

special mention. All who have 

Electric Bitters sing the same of 

praise, —A purer medicine not 
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that 

is claimed. Bitters will cure 

all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, 

will remove Pimples, Halt 

Rhemm and other affections caused by 
impure blood. Will drive Malaria 

from the system and prevent as well as 
cure all Malarial fevers. For cure of 

Headache, Constipation and Indiges- 

tion try Eleetrie Bitters—Entire satis- 
faction guaranteed, or money refund- 

ed.—Price 50 eta, and $1.00 per bottle 
at J. D. Murray's Drugstore, 
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A carpenter by the name of M. HN, 
Powers fell from the roof of a house in 
East Des Moines, Town, and sustained 
n painful and serious sprain of the 
wrist, which he cured with one bottle 

of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. He says 

it is worth $5 a bottle. It cost him 50 
cents. For sale by J. D. Murray, Drug- 
gist, 
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The July number of the New 

Musieal 

many new and pleasing 

32 fullsized pages of sheet 
music and the music is selected from 
the authors, includes the 
most popular music. The price is 15¢ts 
a copy a year. The number 
to hand contains: “I've Broken a 
Heart to-day,” Skelly; “Song For Me" 
“Walter's Prize Song (from Meister 

singer; Carncciolo: Hambo 
polka; Floating on the waves, Rosas: 
Anna Yorke, Smythe; Oneonta Mili- 
tary Schottische, Fisher, 
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Cholera infantum has lost its terrors 

since the introduction of Chamber- 

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy, When that remedy is used 
and the treatment directed with 
each bottle is followed, a cure  cortain, 

Mr. A. W. Walters, a prominent mer- 
chant at Waltersburg, IL, says: “It 
cured my baby boy of cholera infantum 
after several other remedies had failed, 
The child was so low that he seemed 
almost beyond the pid of human hands 
or reach of any medicine.” 25 and 50 
cent bottles forsale by J. D. Murray 
Diruggist, 
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Falling Siclne 

ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melan 

ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz. 

giness, Brain and Spi- 

cholla, In. 

nal Weakness, 

-A Valuable Book on Nervous 
Di Suases sent free 0 soy add 4 

poor patients ean 8160 sin 
this pare ine free of ch ry 

SEPT This remody has bee eh prep are 
Pastor Koenig, of P 
is now prepared under his direct 

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, Hii, 

Sold by Drugyists at $1 por Bottle. © for 85 
Large Size, $1.75. 6 Bottles for £0. 
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HUMPHREYS MEDICINE OO 
Cor. William and John Streets, Now 

REELS RLS 

(AWE GA TR SEW 
UMPHREYS VETERINARY BPECIFICH 
Used by all owners of Horse and O nts 

tle. A Complimentary copy of Br. Humphreys’ 
Veterinary anual { Wx wires) on frestment and 

care of Domestic Anlms le Horses, Catile, Sheet 

Hogs and Poultry ~ Sent free. Houseman 
MEDseIsn O,, oor, William and John 8a, N, ¥ 
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Farmers 

Look! 
£) £) 

I am now prepared to furnish 
Farm Implements 

and Repairs of all kinds at the 

LOWEST PRICES? 
14] i 

Special attention given to repairs, 
© 

BUGGIES, CARTS, 

WAGONE and CARRIAGES, :, 

FERTILIZERS and SEEDS, 
0 

All goods 

J 

OO 

4) 

guaranteed, 

4] 

Small goods delivered free of eharge if 

ordered in due time, 

WL GOODHART, 
Millheim, . 

Consumption Cured, 
An old physie fan, retired from practice, 

remedy for the kreedy and permatent cure of 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrl, Asthma and 
ail throat and Lung Affections, ale a positive 
and radioal cure for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its won 
dertul curative powers in thousand of cases, has | 
felt It nix duty to make I known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by thie motive and a desire to 
relieve human salloring, 1 will send free of charge 
to all who desire iL, this recipe in German, 
French or English, with full dir etions for pre 
paring and using, Sent by mall by addressing 
with stamp, naming this Phber W A Nove 
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We open 

all the latest 

Dress Goods , 
...Notions, 
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ATTORNEYS. 
  

  

  

  

HOTELS. 
  

EL ARD 219 
Ph pet 

the it nf buss 

of amusement and {1 different 

as well as all paris of the city ar 
ble by MESH Chr Gs eta y 

offers special jodueemer 

city for 1 ineNe or 

respectfully solicited 

ARCH «T+ 
aay Located 

cae, and places 
railroad depots, 

¥ passing the door 
® 10 those visiting the 

pleasure Your patronage 

Jos. M. Foon, 
Propriclor. 

HE Rhened his Opportunity! DONT Ali 
Y ours, Reader, Tue majority neglont tha 
sition, and from that onuse live in poveriy and 

arity | Harrowing despair ie the Jot of nny, ped 
i mek on Jost, forever lost, opportanity. Eafe bs poe. 

| beg § Resch ont. Be wp and deing. 1mprove your op ow 
pity | perure prosperity, preminence, pases IL wns 
by a philosopher, that "the tUoddess of Fortune offer 
olden supsrtanity 16 each person &t sme period of} 

| enbrare the chances, und she pears oot ber riches | full to 
wo and she departs, sever to return. How shall you © 
the GOLDEN spportanity?  Tevestigate every shinee | 
nppants worthy, and of faly prosabes; that fs what all eo 
enonlnl meen do. Here bn an opportanity, such os snot ofie 
within the resch of laboring people. Tproved, it will piss 
wt lonst, mn grand stant in ks Thm gorpos appartanitg £4 
many is bore. Money to be made rapidly and banorahly 
by any industrions parses of either sex. All ngos. You oon 
do the work and Jive st home, wheterm von ave Been 10 
inverse are sncily earning from 85 16 B10 por du 
vam do se well if you will werk wot tos hard, we 
awuly wind you oun increase Yond income ue You goon, Y 
oan hy A rg or all your tae to the werk, ¥: 
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08 42: 0ak Hall 
418 4 lemont 

Dale Summit 
00 Pleasant Gap 

He Od Axemann 2 i 
0 § & 0 10 Bellefonte FW 600200 
Additional trains leave Lewisburg for Montan- 

Son ats. Wam, 00am, 1.20 685and 745 p m, 
ye leave Montandon for Lewisbur “s1935 a 

m ODam 50 pmidl pm, ands ®Gpm 

CHAR EPUGH, I. R. WOOD 
Gomera] Manager Gen'l Pas'ger Agt 

NEW HIGH ARN 

$2 9 Favorite Sine 
LOW ARM, $20.07 

1 leaf, fancy cover, tw 
a dre, nickel ring 
and a full set of Attachment 
equal to any Singer Machin 
sold from $40 to $60 by Can 

vassers, A trial in your home before pay 
ment is asked, Buy direct from the Manufae 
turers and save agents’ profits besides gettin 
certificates of warrantee for five years. Sem. 
for testimonials to Co opcrat rative Sewin 
Machine Co., 201 S. 1th St., ie pun 

awe PAY FREES 

WWANT WORK:ss 
Salary or commision to good men. Fast selling 
Imported Bpeciaities; also full line 

GUARANTEED NURSERY STOCK, 
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  Sock failing to live replaced FREE. 

113m RD Leutehford £& Oo., Rochestor, N 

AMAN..... 
Always secks to make in- 

vestments from which he can 
receive the most in return in 
benefits or dividends. $1.50 
invested in a year’s subscrip- 
tion to the “Reporter” will 
greatly bedefit him and he will | 
a dividend declared each week 
on the investment. | 
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